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Lrttî.;L~:. 'i~t!?/~rJu~e ~.ip;repa id.
Ci~AOer~ix -,6d p c i, invariibly pubhlshed in Pit e tvoi la?,-

guago; as in. ; ca rds p~ pe> rizvurin, i wo lign 5ý3 o-n ly are c -4ovcd for

af-ý .ç -- L riîpzion ,1 Gd a, îvrJV ia do~ and bo

e-#,7m'h wko whi;h ta dYw' l: heir Subscri'plion rnuët i notice
t/:erL>I oe ~nai~ frne Ui cxr'iot of /ierrn 9f iheir 3ubscription for

te yeaîi, !/kwcSe'y shbecos re as sîfb;crihe-rs ftr uî-,alher year.
f-'om& 210 Vie Capr. 3,2,15

"If 01-'idBrd;o any of ilhemluîl pnbkh 1 MNInihly *onl,&c.,
it h lIbc l u'iy of au1 ilutri Xci~W(n hr of the
Public lo b - llo ) wtic o. 1bo Ifi1wý ,tid place of lîoIdlingrIti Exhi-
bit ions: in 'Ai'- .ijouman: ,; u lbiîsiud or adoplud by lie said ÈBov&rds respec-
ively.«

E AII I 'ý ACI

CKC UL -4 RS~, P>LACA RDY ]ÇQl TIC 1.~ -S.7 I'î-1SPPERS, CUEfCKS, FU
NEHIL CAIRDS, BUSINES S CA RDS, VIS JTJNG CA RRlS, PAMPHLETS
OA TA LOG UES, BOOKS ,PROMIS SAR Y NOTES, BILLS OFEXGIJANUE,
LABELS, ILL L{"EADS. l-VAX BILLS, LLUAL FORMS, NOTA RIAL
FO0RAIS, B.,ILLIF',S FORMks. 4-C., 4-c., &4-c.

The bcinîy of heTpsand the ellegavc of the Borders uTed ini tlieir cihýtblichmenl
wili insurci tu t1hc;ir ivrk a t1ecided suerior7ity over all tIlier.

-As th'ýy -ýu! 0nIèy Sîeail prasseé t 1hcy are emablcd to ,,Ipply thecse uho may favour
thern wilh oreî. at a sh1ort liotire andi at vewy inoderatecIrg.

Meea.swill find it greaîly 10 their ad vý.fflage to have their Cards and Circulara
prirte ;l the o l n ugc' ari -i pri- ti hi patroniage s i-espeuffu11y Eollieited.

Th,,;; re f~0prepared te o ea the Vuc'.Yiight ùl ail ; cf bocks- ci to publish

À'h e cm ~ VT'e~r !or 0t thauthors.eBa at Ntanl
n ~ oîh1-ewitr*,ýa!iffi,îrhew 'the thi'i i1 ýî< ax J>

vuzel r i octitlvwho thcr *... h thÀ o -,le Pout, (aui lel ", sured
that tlîeir eaoîuînarîd't will net wit ih.àtautdh al

330CDLiC± CD<>.
Montrea 1 September 18(>7.
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MONTREAL, JANUARY 1-858.

To Subscribers.
Those wlo have net sent in the anount

Of their subscription, are requested to do so
during the nonth, by post (prepaid), if not

we shail he obiged to discontinue to send
them the journal.

)E MONTIGNY & Co.,

Proprietors,

Montreal.
2nd January 1858.

TIHE NEW YEAR.

To all our sabscrihers we beg to express
our best wish of a I Jlappy New Year."

It shall ever be our miost sinere prayer
that our readers may derive froi the pe-
rusal of our comuni dr'a? the year 1858,
all the i1,oemauon that can be advanta-
go te them. - We will enIdavour to

make it interesting, and give the best
possible information on the improve.
ment of the agriculture of our Count-
ry. Providonee has furnished Canada with

a fertile soil, and the eliniate is the niost
favorable. If our beautiful country faris
do not produce what they at first produced,it
is because they are exhausted; they have
produced for years the sanie crops, and oft-
en without any manure. One of the great
secrets of agriculture, well known to
ail able agrieulturists, is the rotation of
crops; that is the cause for which agriedl-
turc is sa backward in Canada. To this great
secret may be added the draining of lands,
and deep ploughing. In fact, how can we

hope to have sound and abundant crops,
when we have sown in the mud. Gene-
rally the soil is ploughed six inches deep
only; the subsoil hardens, water des nôt
soak into the soil, and renains near the
roots which it rots. If, on the contrary,
the soil was ploughed twe've inches deep,
rain water wiould only water the roots, and
at ton inahos lower it would maintain
that fresliness so necessary to vegetation.

The scieltion of seed grains, theirproper
keeping in safety until sowing time, their
adaptation to the diliernt soils, are certain-
ly things not genera !!y taken enough into
consideration. Climnate, heat, light, mois-
turc , predoiniuating winds, difference of
soil; must alko be conidered,and the culture
adapted to them.

The iniportation o' wheat from the
United-States or Europe, would do a great
good to the Country ; seed grains must ne.
eessarily be changed; if our wheat was
renewed, the crop would certainly be better
-The fly, which injures it since many
years, deposits its egg3 on the grain ; they
adhere to it, and in the spring wheat and
flies are sown: the hy hidden into the
soil, comes out again in the spring, but it
is certain that she deposites her eggs on the

grain, and they are taken care of during
the winter-hence the necessity of chang-
ing thé soed grain, of washing it with
sone solution wlich, in destroying the eggs
of the fly, would in no vay injure the seed
wheat. It is just the same with the pota-
to :-how can we hope to have a crop of
sound potatoes, when rotten or half rotten
potatoes have been sown. Select the
soundest potatoes when dug out; put them
during winter in a dry place, where they
will not freeze, for if you puf them in a
wet cellar, they will be full of water when
you sow them, and they will certainly rot.
In perusing paper sand reports on this 1lant
we sec that it is easy to prevent the rot;
at toast many eucceed. Some sow them in
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inM.i 4S tnic remed ,; vie are I'the sý;1 tiçll. e Shahil now jrc~d~

pe~~iy ~n pa:tb1g a E illte iltikIile o4 r U rp\~w~i oL.o~4e
in diiî,rli % van ir s lé I 6À Ii

a whoe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ zsto beI~ ~ Tep~u irw.el 0U udcd;fr
ènVers., into týic, si on or the pez-, 1- aà thu, po. - - 2ijlfuitesle os

~ ruimnssowl.ft~sme o'y m~k~ I'-11nelasxver for ecvkind o0
wo ettet v would be obi jdfra iae u ai ni -Ille rýn1rarY for

rçport on t1le s''i;triutreLI$tu - v diii"reiil styàkt of dun~dif1c-prt

bc Siuu 'hreUgh1, but àt is :worth t1w srv.ý x il! bc r,,I'qu r(e dio> pt.i ace equial

tri4l and isVLY asl joie 1.~î (it e Wgeiy Now iiay

Wchtav MI-cnt:ouied a ficw iinprovcîucuits to . c4ad*gvrtyiatIîuôiu'y
be naçe ti:e reiiiusad e le atcu:t ýjCeeL of hr'ei are i vt>fô1d.
be ~ ~ ~ (u uni"' i1e 1rn-*C1ý

ed, but -vie K'tout-&y 11re (la~ '(ý jaosb . jýegi.Ab! fo au entirely
.jqet, Our ~,w~being rolimite Vedod tck v WCh T~ f e e-

~ril syt e~Lre iosng.t wc xviai- amaple, the (Glcveland B3ay, or thc
w.îys bo v to reci-vo corresponide.ies îiearest iapproaches to be founid te.

frpn ur~u%'~ibrsor ethers,.who wilu it in ihis ('ountryýý tlie -Coficst<ga
rli'ýùr ,S wthro-ul ûîtýeirexel-eicecar. îiiare, nainely, or thte largor Ver-

fa~~~~~ou ~~ ~ i usagh xvtirsl o hi xnriue~> are. We do flot
Ouranser ai qu~Liu whl c fundsi)eak in this coanlhitt0f the Mor-

la he oUias fou J arral.gan, or the Canaiani, or tUe Norman
-sreMarcs of xvhich iast stock

bave been reeently nutdt ts

Iinprovenlortt in~ th.e Br%.J. 0ui~ ot rl4dsal ft-
roitil blood-to) r7ýise a Pro;ny mE

of Horso~. provud in sii,~~d ihnsd
nct on ,l tnu c io --tngue nànd

àu em ri re1vuý we have s1iewn, rualisinrgmre fth'
,or i'rn1eav-red to shIow, a few oufics o 1 blood horsés. '11ils ig the
gci-,irai pîiuiLe)s of tiortse;-breekiiig ; si;uylesi of ail1 fli e- ud s ti>b at%,i41
the advant1ageýs resauting fromn breed- l'ed anti. cari be almnost certaiffly ad-
iflg to puIre lo )101on, the sire'e side, complisshed, by sending the m ar-r
wÎhRtevere 1-e quttlitv" of the dam; taking il f~or graunîed thât she» is sound

ýPointS Of the 4ymhuüetry and 1and gerally well. fored-to aieý
frgth' mos-I desirable, anid, irde îukh-bred horse-,Proyided hie alsà

tücessary tu the prnson hthhit igs sound, elsae n ref
îies, and on which 'ide more par- vice. -Ariy suecb horse ilmoet

.uC11]ldy,; Ille nece,,4siîy f<* pei{et' 1esM irnrove the' progeny- -both ia,
~,racturat aind constitutional. sonnd- 1lood, and in th.e form, stxucture ,n

ne anit- lieulh, on hoth sus,;ud, ktreIgth of the, bone s, bath, i frame
for itiIt a UsvîC* of heredilury viiee of. -,iic spirit, -wiliuolt wuy pecar-
rerrpt'r lid astly , thel sî~'o~frn ùio tie trtt~4d

hêî{vl e airrued at in the ,du, iS k.Ihorougil Wood 1frioru lwhieh dh
WeLÀ1 IVt4Iul l ber beiùgr t'akeni toi self cor-nes, suo ilat thé tarh
the iloriè a4 diuring the 'peritd fl itu1er îrinted xvilh h~ciayd~e~ f

gotOn,::I1d ihe means to be laken the second and iird, auad ."YPtsi ru.
tu a btainand.pye serve, thgt condition in later gneii1tîons, Wk Io>~
of hieulh, or, as it le usually termed been introduced and tle aims au
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Weii as !1je sires line esm i ir u iiu es~e~ l~i~ir
of a pre ickge, il -. in îoee 8ru i i jil 1e hcT'( s luiItlemueVopu
lete, iuo la fiî Àbes re soIo e 1cr Lëll , or iov îai;s to gy

mari1e noir1osI crussî w1 lÎ 1x ! hr se ifl o*rd er Il g îc vo 1 gîî. If thé
ôthe<rý, and Ioue s nolorV olily :îL. 1 roi tare beé lcw"ttit lng .itdirc-
0f course, hi 12 He 111,t '1e si my -: s no L'ui ini 1bt tic. way
wýhcre lt îs stsi i îorld bc ofa fo - e size folt" lii prcgely is to e
rartng 1stock thàat is faînoi:s, -foi cour-) het, noi a Iiil or 1' 1~rse fort
âge. Und s'ý oU 1n e -s such as nny o1iý stalIionî,but oneo Gcf l'gIVr~pi
ýbe stoick xtle ali Cfc. Srllerrt iv :'~e tlîa

~Ieod CCe ~î&~ MLA sycidin. t1îotîigh an inch or- lxx oniè
cQtners of knicwn-i fý,iie j il. t1 co xl i o 1 lîrin, j ~Lie bc floit
it is flot es~l1Or Ic sii ncý4, f u i le' ce- 'eci frmhe

~SIlCl voy blocd ko~,ue nee do rxv' ctbekdcls
as, Sir iXnv;ikç sfl( 1 ii t ili ('oliplelèd . re il ~îe iit

îýcîgn oif GinYrles 1 1-he Le 1L( eil! oi wher'
e.s L IliacoL [t i, ercnc n i iî 1 1.; U0 WcLhfetj V
'kiry, is sa influîEy sueir nci-0v e eii 1-1 rUef il ne5 Il~t
rge, Stbn~ n qAltloth of i er 1)Iun'er Ili<~ b u~ bm;

tbài and ziw s mwcli -s I bjcd tiiia ltI u e ~V'i
hcbcst ccXBY (ioU'd-viare -vitexer i.'( -ni p1EC D hc o

mwc.t in, a, stiodcien liool, that lie or even minly devehlpped in itwih
c~r~o lu o niroe er stock, tle expee ,tailin of cnrino, b)oh de-

wbatever. mnay bc Lis compara-tive _foots in the prcge-ny. This muile, how-
sgt¶1(Iing ainong raers. Ail there- ever, is to be understood wvith sorne
fdie,,Ihat, the brèecder bas to (Io in manrgin. That is, 10 say, it is to 40

l~.ntcis- to -satisfy hirnself t heid absolu.te only ivhere thie defeet
tatItjehorse, is recdily tkot-ough-bredýl in the mare or flie htorse' is so great

-that ils to say,' traceale ont hoth ihat i t i;ý it) 1idecn it i o 1; -,'ec (1 fji
ýidPs of his pý_digr;cc to 17nglisli stwl. (ihQ at i 1. <h ~i;Lwv

-~ ~ , *~~aoh;c--a~ il at ho ha< us I',ot maïe, anid* horises wvih
the viri uç and lias ot Illte defeets 'sore onE( Or more 1;3111ls ini syner
QI' forrn whicht Lave hoen prervîisIyý whieh are positive ulvî,atiomgti
ýibjq&ts,df discussion. Next to ihim oniy ; il a st'condliy ; e n

lrerusbean harmony in fl1ic i; ii('«l w i -, are i it ife s ;i iie î i<.î c j l 11fl
41,ad,1 Cto 10 çon xtent-, in i1ie forcis lemba lanced by so nra Y'YLc r of

orth.apmai. 1lie putiing smiali positive advaîiiages, a' 'i~~n
ý»ares to gigaîù'icè horsLs, or colossal bexaulies, thant lie isxv ae

~ ~to.oî~iesin oSder to give size! îLe one defet si rivm ta - îy
¶ô, 1xeOqaspfrfg W11l neyer answerl tin vîew lo cil <;1: bf' fiI~ op-

r~pt o ile cntra'ry will resuit in thie 'd for froin the srii o
'#odclioîn of. içkety,malformed pro- ilcolurqe follom. thlat if oeetru1fo

l T. mar aihas lien sal;wrns cc f -noîî is in a- dé~
~y ie with advantage w sont'ig faulty iii one and the sî: Qn~l

4Vgr 1~c and more roomny Ihian iîs inore likely io hv an ofiî',1iinù
Sh'rè but uiot tooiinuch sel. Wrl fatihy iii *tt' auépont hinif
4fn~dsay a mare of qixteen% hands j breed frorri One which, isè ÎD i dige
I prQÉbrtionatcý strengtlî sho ùil1d faîity and the offhcrex~' Tbere,-

~vor.bet~t Q itallion under fif- fore, no, one, ini Ili~ ene uld
n4, and from the"n up.tIo fif- 'doubt that, if bis r a sH,- Vy

~ a~o~ ieh; or a mare o'ver' IOQ) lo in t he leg, or too1i2ô Q
~Ie~1îad~to one short of fiftcen'l 1one, somewhat té) long i' lu dbje 
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too loose in tlhe loins, or to narrow li inwhat proportion does it exist. If
in the chest, he should choose a stal- il be dist mielv of cold blood, as of
lion to which to pLut her as strong Cleveland bay, Suffolk Rench, Co-
and as perfect as possible in tiosC nestoga, or comîmon cart-horse, and
parts which in the mare are bAma- if the proportion of thorough blood
ble. The trans1inission of external!jîixed with il be incons'.iderable, it
shapes is as yet a mi-ystery, and pro- ni mv at once be pr,nounced useless
bably ever will coltiue so. No one 1 to take any pains about it, as the
can say whether tie siallion or te lresuilts wii not, it is a Shousand to
marc has the greater share in giing one, rpay Ilie troutbl' or ex)ense. If
structural form or constituiolnal dis- the proportion of pure blood be con-
position to Ihe young animal. In- sidemble but remote, and lthe stock
deed, there secms reason to bliIcve lave beer long in bred-as, l'or ex-
that there is not any invariable rile is Hie ense wii iw Morgans
on the suet lut hat sone dams i y y breed
and sorme sires possess an extraordi- bhein np is b stint Hie to the
nary powcr of irie)rcssing tiheir owl výry L nnso f made
forms and staiping teir own imua- short coupled, broad chested, strong
ges, in the greater degree, on the ioined, shîte iîorough brcd
young. The general rule, however, siallions that can be found, of a tota-
and that wlicl it is wise to observe ]y distinct recent strain of blood, if
is that like begets like. Tiereiore, Oi of lle marcs can Le aseer-
the practice s1wuld bc always,where titine(l, -llongi it wiIl not be the
one (lesires to breed from a mare 1AVorsm e , sohe en or w re genera-
sliglitiy dei-ceîive inl on- point, or lionls b ickIle waoytit m into le sa-
more tian one, of symmctryo select me linm . In this i e the stallionin
a stallion as excellent as possible in the firsi crosýs, fltould not bc taller or
that defective poit, and if one bu larger tian Ite mare, except in
resoivyd for any cause to bredd from sirenth rsize of bones and muscular
a stallion of witose blood, or beauty, development. The f ies in the se-
te prface L i e lary ena- cond gealcration will bc larger h al
thoredand hors b w ak in any ways than their dares-snce impro-
point or points,to put to him whatever verent of strength, heahh, symme-
mare one nay have in his stud rnost
excellent,vlere he is weakest; but in
no case, even if he prohibit one from
breeding from that horse at all, to
put him to a mare which is faulty in
the same part. The second ordina-
ry object of breeding-up is, where
mares ofsom highily valued strain,
possessing some degree of pure blood
engrafted on an inferior stock, have
degenerated in size, in hight,strength
and size of bone, Io breed thcm to
such horses as sh-ali, wilhout dete-
rtorating their blod, iiprove them
in size and boc. This is a far more
difficult question in brcedigi and
before it can be answered it will b c
necessary to know of what blood is
the impure portion constituted, and

try and developpement implies im-
provenent in size. These fillies may
be again put to horses of exactly the
saine stanp as that last described,
but just so mueh larger than lier dam.
This will in all probabilily achieve
the desire end. This is fact what is
known arrong breeders as breeding
up, in the true sense ofi the word. If,
on the other hand, the mares, dege-
nerated, have been crossed with pu-
re Englih blood, but renotely and
not recently, on Canad ian or import-
ed Norman stock, there will be no
objection to crossing then back once
to Canadian or Norrman stallions;
and the breeding back will often in
that case so far reinvigorate the race
that tle fillies produced by that union

1-22"
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will often reproduce anrmais of as-
tonishing exceleUPcc by a fariher
cross witl well-chosen ihorough
blood of the prescrit day. In : f-îtu-
re paper we shal explain vhat is
meant by avoiding in-breeding con-
tinually to the same blood, yet breed-
ing back to it, afier a lapse of years
with beneficial effect.-Ntw York
Tribune.

The Endis of EdWuationi.

ces in which they may le honored.
N\ow, tLe cty for thîe. education of
tle lower classes, which is heard
every day more-widely and Ioudly,
is a wise and sacred cry, provided it
be exîended into one for the educa-
tion of all classes, with definite res-
peet to the work eai man lias Io do,
and by the suali-nce of wïhich he is
made * * What the sum or the na-
ture of dicir knowledge oight to be
at a given time or in a given case, is
a totally dilierent question ; hie main
thing to be under¾cod is, that a mnani.
is not educ;ated in any sense what-

The great leading error of thesor
modern times is theli mis'king of wrile or can 1ehýVe well in
erudition for education. Ediication thi drawuîg-ioonî ; Lat 1bat he im
is the leading of hunan souls t only cducaîed if he is bappy, busy,
what is best, and making whbat is beneflcenuandeffecivein theworld;
best out of thein; and thiese two ob- that millions Of peasanîs arc there-
jects are alvays attainable togetier, fore a this moment better educaed
and by the same means: tlwe train- ithan most of those who eav theml-
ing whict makes nien dappiest in ves gentlemen; and that the means
tnemselvcs also makes them most taken c educate" fih lower clas-

berviceable e n others. effe educa- ses in any other sense, may very
tion then, bas respect, first Io the often be productive of a precisely op-
ends whlîih are proposable to helposite resuit. - Ruski&'a Modere
man, or attainable by him ; and sec- Patnters.
ondly, to smie I man is made.
So far 'as il is able,ý il chooszes Uic -1
end according n the maenrial; but
it canot always coose the emd, for The Owner of the Sola.
the position of anany persons in limea
ts fixed by ncessty; sfill lss tea othe man who stands ipon i
it choose the inaerial ; and, there- n soi, wo feels trae by LRusk' law
fore, ail it o ar do is to fit Ihe one of the land in which lihm ;ianvd-s P the
the otiier as wisely as i-nay be. i aw of civilized na1i0flw--<, c: the
Ainond a mn, whetler of ie ue. and wîu of the
per or lower ordors, the diferences lautd hie by constilWion of
are etemna a i irreconcilable , b- our nature under a tho e n
tween on individal and nother, jnce lfot easily ibibid bfy other
bon absolutly under the sa e cir- soTCe. le ma els, othdor sajog beini
cu stances. One mar is made ofw equal, more sfrengly than anothee
agate, anoihar of oak ; one onf ofe, the charctr a [lais-. y o
anotheci of elay. Tlhe eduicauion. of an inanirnalc wocrld. C• )hi greai
the first is polisl; of fl second and wondrfitilie nai es
Seasoning; of e ,tird rendng; of ed hy the hand of h , owi pheid
her four moulding. we is f nd uice by is power, is y the cotite

I season te agate ; it is vain totry heavens, a part is his-eomi tie infl-
to polisi the saie; hotu are fitted by are oh the sky. It ie rie on
lie qualities liey possess, for aervin, whico the genereation bekos ioved

1.2a
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i itis rouLnd cof Jaîî%s,ý, aild îhe fKè1s
hiùmIef doiiec *' by a llîîk Miith
those who fôll0- 1: h, aý _-1 om
ho is to transmit altii--ç,. Perhaps-a 1

fagm has corne down to hilifroià blis
fathers. They ha-ve g-on o e iheir lazi i
home ! but he can ira ce their foot-
steps ove'r the scencs of 1lîus daïly la-
bots. The roof whiclib td 4mi lr
wvas rearedî by -thooýi t'o whoiri lie
owes- WP, being. 1Som ifcrýt
dorïnestie ta ituo v clomicctrd w1ilh

cvcry eoIosue i'î1 ý,-avrite fruit

lie sportcd in hoc dt e the
brook whiell F-L v.intis IlwouTIu t bL
mnoadaw. '.lhr,-oî1, 11fi eld lies f

path to the iIû ~~o of caïier0
days.% I-le Otf Lr r; i v'w

which cafld, lhib 1at1heto- the komst,
ofz«Gd; andnclïàmét Ivi Illte SIÉo!
Nwhere> 111s, lirentf3 1LÉ id -dow 4Ù, t) I
and -hewr ljer ifd Liuuie luatcsnu

ho '~ult adb hiB h;4rt
These arc the (Yi, k:' o o7.vr,
ofý,c ea~il. Wodsca ot paint
thorvi; they fl caoxt rÂ - tht; ýdeàj&
fomnïlfin of the hoàart ; ihuley. ùrc -the
life-spiing of a fro&u', li aliiyad ý
neYous national c'ilaracec.Ewr
Evereit.

Su cr ]st

ý'I'he sugar Beèet tousd~tîe
becôme thoý xnst extensively culti-1
vated throughout Guada. It isfiner
gylned, sweettr, more delicate alid

ag >reàbIc to -the eakei dm hn ruangel
wiitii1 çit isah3 moe.nuiriflous,

aud gives't'a tùrg.uý ye1kl. Harses,
cattie, shicep SITd -swine prefer. it, fed
raw, to cveryj otoot. Il nuiakes4
fine>Woôl, pricyt and ýdelïateý mdat
aùd -dsaich and s-weet milkiaud but-
ter Tl wllte? as ihe sweetesiu.pastu.

rinsummier-.
1The best soil for flie productiion of

ix, sUgrar beet is a depliht and
iioderivt1y rieh loarn, resting'on' a..

ul-y Cui, h1 Lat 'vry largDcroe
1ave been taken from gravels and,.
fi ds,ý . u the hardest dlay, bt
ný flueso caïe:ct,-heyý had undcergoie-,

tlie' preceeding yèar, and a rdigh.t coý
ceîý, OÀrrripost, llsiiS, lase of

Uii, ilte spr;ug they wvere: planted

ea. sec(,. at Mds VOtay8

pdIlIin ,eofi tcpid
t J1I~ then tif pLutster or

V) ni aurvent its qÏielking

.~~~-z he(.u.*e ndLff weekS ýn May

arI le i eu.Pîk)PerA tihneis for! plan.

It c a n Lc zsown brro-dý dast or an.
uwlLn. As fuest aé draoppedý it murit

bu er -with 11w 410e- ; ài>ihe&ývy

tWjQ Ii t Lpth.1 inu~s ny

Four po)unds-of secd- Per acre 15q
eonsidered: eiiougli.ý Mie_. grouiid,
rnuti be ct sce~ < 4 , e-t
ciedily inithu 4firt two, iiOxithsý W en.
tilo Plant h~utie egt~

uheaud a utthinâneci e)titso
te, leave À disrtiuee of. a botmn or..
ten inr-hesbetwen thd.pIante.Thi
thinrings are ý Valtaible tu- fteed .the

stok iVulWthý stîmuierýi 'he besv
timeïor bVtigi W2flieileuwes
begin, b deeay or tura-yellow.'T1hey-
slîanld bé' put in a xvelI ventilatte4:
vellar'; if put iu heaps,- hq,es-zhould'
be ruade every few fect o.detn
of tli(eixn , nd wiskps of~rwbe, pIa-,
ecd in such hls

ýThe followingy ï,4 a s4ateinent. of

Erepm»s of âhzacre of Suger;Beettà-
Use of a:n acre of tanci weIl ýprepa»ed.
for beets, and manuted or 'ianaged
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in the previous crops........$12.00 thick and glutinous su ni rises to
Ploughing................. 4.00 I the surface. As soon as clear buk-
Cultivation, horse cuilt ivalor bles rise througli this scumin, the fim

and hand, 2 hours.........0.u0 is suddenly put out by
Twice more before sowing... 1.0) ed on it or by a propecuanîper %
Seed, $2.25; Sowing as\-h seuin hardens as it the sr-

75 cents.................3.00 diment being deposiied ile iqu
First hoeing............ 4.00 becoes clear and of a .ig.. rw
Second hoeing, ihinni.ng, and colour. The scnm ii h n eau

transplanting, Io supply de- laken off with a skÀîi îî" iV Il W-
ficiencies ................ 4.00 les -i il, oud is pu t o a vcu;-ci i:

Hoeing again, and loosening such lime as iliq 'n11î101 Wl
the ground with maclhines.. 2.0) it cati be pressed out. A vuck i,

H arvesting................. 9.00 opcned about fi-ve unclit- fl>
bowioît of d ie boi ler. .-ild. a I ,À-

39.50 liquor is dra n put out aer pxA
Now, I will give the mrnner of wer down le s o npt r.ie

makisg Bemt Sugar. mailas it coos ude
Tfhe first operatiu is t e .ean the wliat stiln reaps s e1w îtlga

roots ; some fi4et this by wasbi cmg, cd a lgain id w fa is ght a
others prefer scraping and paring pres Tre srumi t hic seiu i

tbem with a inifc, although by akeis liquor is now sujeted an hU
means one sixih part of the rout lion in anoher uiler, put hiiei 13
is wasîed, as the scrapmgs uiixed and shailow. the liq o inna
with eartli cannot Le safly given I sligtaly covered oi.lA ilock nar
catte, and even the pigs cat but lit- first, ad it bois apidly. is ibe1
de of it ; but it adds to te iianure waer evaporatles, fradlî the sla
and is fot altogether lst 3 in. When a certain derter oed

Then Ihe pulp is grour , il is put mIa oflation or thoten m k
into strcng canvass bags, and placed'place su as ugaràw .imx r
under a powerful press l n squeeze- grecs of strcngîh, anini it

out the juice. he residue is irred gradually added tilk talhog b
and subjected to a second and tird ves a 20o. One houte.
pressure, if necessary, tili every par- chiarcoal is .required l'or t] e lu ic f
licle of juice is extracted. As the wo and a liait tons ofbee1  hîhiî
liquor is pressed out it ruins int a now reduced ta about 400 galtonne.

a t per until ibis two thirds filed. The evaporationby boilingeonUue
Te tire is now lighted, and, by the l the thermorneier t-ars 25o, au#

time fe coib er is ful , the lat a regular syriij) is obtaincd. This î
soud be raised 178o of Faaeren- noW strainod isrt.th a nn ag

heit's thenneter, but no higher. and he liquor is uept llowingiq-
In the meantime, a mixture of lime means of seam or hot air, and

and water lias been prepared by gra- ted by ressure. In two or hz"o
dually pouring as much water upon hours aiarhe clear syup ;ill hi*ýv
ten pounds of qicklime as wll ma- run through.
ke the mixture of the consistency of The syrup thus prepared is aga
eream. boiled and skimned unti it itshr-d

This is poured the coppér cienly concentrated which is knie n y
when the heat is steadil at 178o in the following manner The ski-
ad is weit mixed with the juice by mer is dipped into the sihp rae

ing it-The heat is then increa- rmrawn ot; some of the ebtikrb nh e
sedtil ite mixture bos, when a whih adheres to its taken bewem
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the thumb and forefinger, and held
there till the heat is reduced to that of
the skin ; the finger and thumb are se-
parated,and if the syrup is of a proper
strength, a ihread will bc drawn out,
which snaps, and has the transparen-
cy of horn, or rather, barle-y sugar :
This is called the proof. The fire
is then put out and the syrup is car-
ried to the cooler, which is a vessel
capable of containing ala the syrup
produced by four operations or boil-
ings. Here the sugar is to crystalize.
As soon as this commences, the
whole is well mixed and stirred,and
before it becomes too stifi, earthen
moulds, of the well known sugarloaf
shape , and of the size called
great bustards, are filled yith the
crystalizing mass,of which at a time
alittie is poured into each. When
they are full, they are carried to the
coolest place on the premises. As the
crystallization goes on, the crust
formed on the top is repeatedly bro-
ken, and the whole is stirred till the
crystu ls are collected in the centre :
it is then allowed to go on without
further disturbance. In three days
it is so far advanced that the pegs
which were put into the holes at the
point of the moulds may be remov-
ed and the molasses allowed to run
out. In a week this is mostly run
off. White syrup is now peured on
the top of the moulds, which filters
through the mass and carries part
of the colouring water with it.

T. C.

Bones - and how to dissolve
them.

We have frequently referred to the
value of unburned bones as a fertili-
zer. That bone dust is superior to
any and every other manure pur-
chased from outside of the farm, we
are so strongly convinced by expe-

rience and observation, as well as
by theory, that we buy no other fer-
t;lizer,and probably shall not,so long
as this article c an be obtained at any-
thing like a reasonable price. The
chief reason for our not writing more
on this topic is, that the supply is so
limited that it hardly seems worth
while to wake up an interest in the
matter, or create a demand for what
cannot be supplied.

The present year we had about
one fourth of an acre planted with a
great variety of garden stuff, using
bone sawiigs, (obtained from a bone
comb and knife-handle manufactory)
in the hill or drill with every variety
of seed. This was put on thus at the
rate of about five barrels to the acre.
We held in reserve the sink-slop
vault,expecting to draw largely from
it. But the damp season has left no
demand for watering, and as for fer-
tilizing material, why every thing
has grown so rank and fruitful that
a pruning knife or hoe has been con-
stantly needed 10 thin out or lop off
the superabundance. We should
hardly be believed, did we write
down what beets, turnips, tomatoes,
corn, asparagus,kohl-rabi, cauliflow-
ers, strawberry plants, rhubarb, &c,
&c., &c., we h&ve raised. We attri-
bute this chiefly to the bone dust, so
finely pulverized ihat it was ail rea-
dy to at once nourish every thing it
came in contact with. An assistant
at our elbow says, " that two to
four feet trenching must come in for
a share of the credit." Well, allow
for that, and the bone dust still did
the thing. Please turn to the articles
on manure, in the first numbers of
this volume, and look over the rea-
sons there given why bones are so
valuable to plants.

We said bones are scarce, and s0
they are, comparatively, yet a vast
amount could be gathered in the
country were there a general, tho-
rough " bone-hunt " instituted upon
every farm. Give the boys ten
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ents a bushel for all they wil
collect for you, and you will sooi
find a cart load. There are plenti
of vagabond boys in most neighbor
hoods who might be engaged in sue
a job, with profit to the communitj
as well as to thenselves and friends

But the great difliculty is in using
bones. They should not be burned
for that destroys at least seven-righti
of their real value. They should no
be dissolved in ashes, for that is al.
most as bad as burning. They are
best when ground in powder-no
merely crushed into small pieces
In this form (powder) they can bc
put directly into the hill,or drill,with
seed, or around and in contact withl
growing plants, without the leasi
danger of injuring them. They furn
ish most excellent nutriment and sti-
mulant to all sorts of growing crops
and vegetables, no matter what the
kind or variety.

The greatest difficulty lies in gett-
ing them ground, since bone-mills

re scarce, and few of those in ope-
ration grind the bones fnely enough
for immediate benefit. There are
few farmers in the older States who
could not afford to haul bones 20 or
30 miles to have them ground, but
even this is impracticable in most
cases. We do« not know of twenty
bone-mills in the country. Some
get bones pulverized in a mill used
for grinding tanner's bark. One of
these is better than no mill, but does
not grind finely enough.

DISSOLVING BONES IN ACID.

A very good fertilizer may be pre-
pared by dissolg bones in suiphu-
rie acid, commonly calied " oi: of
vitriol." It is a cheap liquid, nearly
twice as heavy as water, and eqst-
ing, by wholesale, at the manufactu-
rers, about two cents per pound for a
ood article. At a distance the pri-

Ce is higher, proporlioned to the ex-
pence of transportation. It is put up'

1 in large glass boules, cailed carboys
n each holding fron 120 to ! 60 pounds.
T Thc carboys are covered with boxes
- or basket work Io protect thei, and
h cost frorn $1 Io 1.50. Snlphurie acid
y is a very caustio burning Ilid,which
. will destroy the flesh or clothing

wherever a -op 1onches. On this
account gret care is fecessary i
iandling it. We knwv of one seve-

t re accident fîron seing down the
carboy to suddently after pouring
ont- a portion of the 'lignid flewv up
into the operator's face. There need

. be no difficulty with proper care. We
have used very manv tans of it for
sundry purposes, and have iever suf-
fered in the least. If by eliance any
shonldfly upon the iskin er clothing
an immediat. applicalion cf water
should be made. Ammonia (" harts-
horn") applied afterwards,will gene-
rally restore colors ch-anged by it.
Old garments should be worn in ope-
rating wiith it.

To dissolve bones in sulphuric
acid, choose any tight barrel or cask
-an old beet barrel will dwo:en
hoops are best-and p into it, by
measure, two 0to threc tiie s nuch
waiter as you have acid to be used.
Into the water in the barrel puir the
acid slowly. If ail be pbt in too
quickly a great heat will be the re-
sult. The bones, broken or unbrok-
en, can now be packed into ihis li-
quid until they rise some disance
above it. Cover the barrel closely
with a board, or wooden cover. The
contents should be stirred ·with a
stick, and ihe bones pushed down
from time to lime. As thiey gradu-
ally disappear, more bones may be
added, so as to keep the liquid filled
with them. In tle course of four to
eight weeks the acid will cease to
act. If the dissolving is required
to be done more speedily, Ihe bones
should be broken into small pieces
with a hammer, before adding then
to the acid. Some persons have tried
to dissolve bones, and become dis-
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courged because the operation was
not completed in a day. For large
wvhole bones two monhs is ofien re-
quired for the cm rnplete solution, and
it is better not to try to dissolve the
whole. Keep the liquid filled with
them, and the portions undissclved
can be used in the next batch.

To use the liquid, pour it off from
the remaining bones and mix it witlh
a large quaiitity of dried muck, or
dry swamp mud, pulyerized. Almost
any kind cf earth, except sand, will
answer to dry the liquid vith, and
sand might be used. The more dark
colored vegetable matter it contains
the better. A cart load of earth to a
bushel of bones, dissolved, will be
better than a smaller quantity,thougi
one fourili of this amount nay be
used. Mix the mass tloroughly to-
gether and work it fine with a sho-
vel, hoc and rake. This may be done
on a floor, or on a liard ground sur-
face. When finislied, pack away
into barrels or boxes to be used
weeks or months afterwards.

We know of no better manure Ilian
a material prepared in this way. It
is better and cheaper than any ferti-
lizer you can buy, not even except-
ing Peruvian guano. It can be ap-
plied in the hill or drill, with all

kinds of seed, and will speak for it-
self. If the dissolving process be
continued until the acid is all used
up, and plenty of earth be throrough-
Iy mixed in, there is not the slightest
danger of ils injuring seed or tender
roots, though placed in direct contact
with them.

The Potato Rot of 1857.

MEssRs. EDITORs-We are well
aware that, after all that has been
said and written upon the causes and
means of prevention of this disease,
we are still lamentably deficient in
much a knowledge of it as may be
relied upon, or made the basis of

effectual efforts to arrest it. That
the fruit of a dozen year's observa-
tion and speculation should be of so
litile value is truly discouraging.
Some are so nuch discouraged, in-
deed, as Io turn from all investiga-
lion of this subjeet with utter hope-
lessness, as if they. believed that
Providence had purposely placed a
true knowledge of the causes and
cure of potato-rot beyond the reach
of the most prying and persevering
researches of man. IVe cannot, how-
ever, sec any good reason for suci
an arnount of discouragement as this.
The researclies of the past have not
been entirely without some valuable
and well established resuits ; and
the general neglect of accurate ob-
servations , and of a strict logical
method in arriving at conclusions,
is a sufficient explanation of the lit-
tie progress which has, as yet, been
made in tle attempts to discover
the causes and the means of pre-
venting this vegetable pestilence.
We cannot yield our assent to the
assertion tlat the knowledge sought
is beyond the reach of the human fa-
culties, and ihat all observing and
recording of facts, are of little or no
avail. We cannot but cherish the
hope that more accurate and unbias-
ed observations, and a more logical
method of arriving at conclusions,
will eventually lead us to as correct
a knowledge of the potato fungus as
we have of other diseases, whether
animal or vegetable.

With this apology for venturing to
present to you and your readers any
addition to the vast amount that has
been said and written uporn this sub-
ject, we proceed to submit a sum-
mary of certain observations which
have been made as to the phenome-
na of this disease, as it has present-
ed itself in Great Britain during the
present year. There, as here, the
potato disease has very extensively
prevailed, and assumed a very viru-
lent form. The general features and
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more prominent phenomena of the
allack of this year seern deserving
ot record, as likely to affo', some
increase of light and sone addition
Io the criteria whereby we may jud-
ge ofthe plausibility or truth of sueh
opinions as seein nost generally
entertained.

We are indebted chiefly to the
North British Agriculturist for the
facts and observations contained in
tihis article.

Among the conclusions that seem
best established by the facts observ-
ed informer years is this-that heavy
rains followed by a humid and hot
atmosphere powerfully favor or ra-
pidly develope the potato disease. ln
England , thunderstorms accompa-
nied with heavy falls of rain occur-
red this scason, in the second week
in August. " On the sicceeding
days, observations showed that le
blight had appeared, and was rapid-
ly developing itself in the tubers. So
rapid was the progress, that in many
instances within ten days one-haif
of the tubers were diseased." In
Scotland, though the vines became
partially affected at the sarne period
as the taint was being developed in
England, yet up to the time of some
heavy rains about the 12th Sept, few
or no diseased tubers were found.
" The West coast comparatively es-.
caped, and in some districts, is at
present almost free of discase, the
storm of September not having been
experienced. The intensity of the
blight seems to have been regulated
by the amount of rain which fell in a
given district. It thus appears that
roisture is a powerful agent ; but
how it acts is open to inquiry." We
add that the temperature during Aug.
and Sept. was several degrees above
that of average seasons. Founded
on the fact that the disease has fre-.
quently been developed soon after a
thunderstorm, a theory has been pro-
Pounded in the Gardener's Chroni-
Cee to this effect-that during thun-

derstorms the supply of nitrogenous
compoufnds Io the soil, especially
nitrie aeid , rapidly developes the
fiungi which arc assumed to be wash-
ed from the leaves and stalks by ihe
rains. "l This tlicory is at least in-
genious, and is supported by the fact
that in fields manured with certain
applications , such as stable and
farm yard manure recently applied,

1 the disease is aenerallv found to be
early and virulent."

Another prevalent opinion upon
which some liglit lias been thrown
by the facts observed during this
season is, Itat the eharacter of ithe
soil upon which tle crop is grown,
has a powerful influence upon this
disease. It has been observed fre-
quently, and here as vell as in Eu-
rope, Ihat where the soil and subsoil
were damp, the disease w'as more
active ihan were the soil and subsoil
were both porous. " Calcareous
soils, such as those restingr on chalk.
have generally produeed comrnpara-
tively sound crops. The presence
of carbonate of lime in excess, ap-
pears to be a certain specifie against
the development of the f[ungns. This
season, as formerly, the cropi has been
less aflcted on calcareous than on
sandy soils." The praclice which
has prevailed for soie years of pre-
ferring sandy soils for the cultivation
of potato crops may require some
modification, or a reconsideralion of
the basis upon which it rests, as the
crops on light sandy soils, on the
eastern side of Scotland, are in most
instances seriously affected. On the
western side, however, this immu-
ty froin disease is confined mainly
to the dry, porous, sandy and peaty
soils.

As to the influence of different
kinds and amounts of manures, no-
thing new seems to have been deve-
loped. Farm yatd manure applied
at the tiine of planting, is found to
increase the per-centage of disease.
Lime composts, and also peat and
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peat compost, have been found to
favor the production of healthy tube'rs.
Grouud bones, and genuine super-
phosphates, have been found bene-
ficial. 'Tlie resulis frorn guano have
been various; but on the whole it
has acted as a partial preventive.
" Soot has been found of all manures
the most effective in warding off the
disease. When applied at the rale
of several hundrcd weight at the pe-
riod of planting, the crop has gene-
rally been large and comparaiively
sound. When applied on the sur-
face afier the potatoes are hoed, the
preserving power seems even to be
greater." An experimr.ent has been
tried with sulphur without success.
The experimenter has since thought
that the cause why the sulphur dust-
ed upon the leaves of the vines did
not prevent the spread of tie fungus,
was that the spores are first develop-
ed on the under side of the leaf.
Sulphur, when applied to grapevi-
nes, is forced upwards against the
leaves, by means of a machine for
the purpose.

The period of planting it is pretty
generally admitted, lias a decided
influence upon the extent and viru-
lence of this disease. Experience is
in favor of early planting, so as to
admit of the more early ripening of
the crop. This year's observations
tend to confirm this preference of
early planting, the autumnal rains,
followed by a high temperature, hav-
ing obviously developed or intensi-
fied the disease.

The observations of ihis year seem
also to bear out the belief that deep
covering up by the soit lessens the

eattack, and that ts. tubers which
are nearest the surface are generally
first attacked, and inost commonly
on the end of the potato nearest to
the surface.

Observations made this year favor
the impression iat tubers which
were stored previously to full matu-
rity, or while the skin is yet thin and

easily ruffled, (the skin being thicker
and tougher in the matured stage,)
are more favorable to a healthy
growth, when used as seed, than
those fully matured before storing.

The observations of this year would
seem lo warrant tlie undertaking of
additional experiments with the car-
bonate of lime as a iop-dressing, &c.
Several varieties which were former-
ly comparalively exeipit from the
blight, have this year been generally
affcted.

Hoping that some of these obser-
vations may prove interesting or sug-
gestive of experiments or plans that
may be u]seful lo individuals or to
ie public, we leave them to the con-

sideration of ail concerned. A. B. A.

Hoof-Ail not caused by Ergot.

I noticed in the Country Gentle-
man of Sept. 10, an article on the
subject of " Ergot in Gras.s," in
which is copied a portion of ihe re-
port of ihe committee appointed to
investigate the subject last spring [n
Portage Co., Ohio.

The high standing of the gentle-
men composimg ihis commeille, as
catile men, would seem to forbid an
humble individual attempting to-
correct then. I will, however, give
My reasons for differing so widely
from the commuitee ns I do, is I have
received many letiers inqu ring if
there is any remedy, and if so, what
that remedy is?

A preventiveis the more important
subject. There is no effecinal re-
medy,* that I know ot; but I know
of a sure and never-failing preventi-
ve, which is very simple, and above
all things exceedingly useful. It is
to commence foddering hay to cattle

* The best remedy I know of is spirita
of Turpentine and Arica.

180
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as soon as the frost injures the grass,
and as the cold weather increases,
be quite sure to give them all they
can cal. If not housed, the.hay should
be put in racks so that il will be
kept clean and palatable, and be
quite sure to kept a little at all times
before them.

In cold wealier, if straw is fed,
there should be sufficient grain given
the catile to make it equal to good
hay. In severe cold weather, they
should be fed as late as ) o'clock in
the evening, and as early as 5 in the
morning, as foddering ai sundown
and not again until after sunrise,
would give theni 16 hours to lie
still, which would be sufficiently
long to freeze their hind feet in such
weather as we had last winter, and
in the winter of 1816, and again in
1837, when we heard the most about
Ergot.

The committee say:
" The first symptom of the disease

which prevailed in Portage and
Ashtabula connies, Ohio, seerms to
have been a mortification of the end
of the tail, extending upwards, and
resulting in a separation of the flesh
from the bone. About the same lime
there is a purple appearance just ai
the edge of the hair above the hoof,
followed by swelling and heat of the
parts upwards to the ancle. This
inflammation is confined entirely to
the hind feet. The blood is usually
pale and thin, the animals losing their
strength, though usually retaining a
good appetite tilt near the last. These
symptoms are produced, in the opi-
nion of the committee, by the feed-
ing of hay containing ergot in con-
siderable quantity. This opinion is
based on such lacis as these:

" The hay fed by an individual
who lost a large number of cows,
contained much of this article ; the
person from whom he purchased the
hay also lost cattle from the same
disease; while in both instances ,
cattle fed on other hay were not af-

fected. In every well marked case
of ihis disease, indeed, it was ascer-
tained that the hay on which the
animal had been fed contained ergot.
The kind of hay in which the ergot
was mostly found, was that usually
called Juine or spur grass, growing
in old meadows, the soil being ge.
nerally rich, and the growth rank."

"The inflammation is confined
exclusively to the hind feet." This
fact alone would be conclusive evi-
dence to a practical thinking man,
that the disease, as il is called, could
not follow from any thing that the
cattle had eaten; on the contrary,
however strong the evidence may
have appeared to the commit-tee,
I am convinced the injury was
caused by frost, and not by ergot.
Catile always lie on their fore-feet,
which are thus protected from the
cold by the warmth of their bodies,
while ihe hind feet are entirely un-
protected, or at least one or the other,
and most common.ly the left foot; as
cattle usually lie on their right side,
the right hind foot has more protec-
tion than the left, and in those that I
have seen, the left hind foot has usu-
ally been the worst frozen ; and yet
I have seen the right foot frozen
while the left had entirely escaped;
and I once saw a herd of cattle with
their lore feet frozen quite as much
as iheir hind. For some time I could
not account for it; but on examina-
tion, I found that the cattle drank at
a spring with a clay bottom, where
the clay mud stuck to the hair, and,
while wet, filled with snow, forming
a coal of ice an inch thick over the
leg-hat they were foddered ai or
before sundown, and not again until
after sunrise, thus permiited to lie
from 16 Io 18 liours half starved. The
blood ceased to circulate in their
legs,iand the mercury needed not to
be much below zero to make them
crippled for life without ergot.

"The evidence here, that in both ca-
ses where the caille fed on otherhay,"
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is very far fron being coneltisive.,
as the other hay may have been, and
undoultedly was of good quality, and
the June, spur or spear grass, with or
without ergot, was entirely worth-
less, as much of that kind of hay
that grew dnring the drought of last
season in Ohio, or at least in titis

state, was so, and that was one cause
why so many farmers ran short of
hay before grass ; and again the evi-
dence is not half so strong thit ergot
was the cause, as the simple " pur-
chase and sale of hay " at a lime of
as high prices as hay bore last winter
in Ohio. At least one farmer ont of
a hundred will scrimp his own caile
to sell, and many more will serinp
them that have to purchase. Hollow
bellies make not only hollow " ails"
but hollow horns, and many farriers
suppose them to be a distinctive di-
sease. The natural consequenrce
would be, that the end of ihe tait,
having neither bone nor blood, would
easily freee, and then nortify; and
when il reached as far up as where
there was bone, the flesh would se
parate from the bone.

If caused from what they eai,thcir
appetite instead of being good ,
would in all probability be ite first
to fail, as that is the case with ail
vegetable poisons that I have ever
known cattile or sheep to eat. I will
name laurel as one which is a dead-
ly poison, when eaten in sufficient
quantity, unless the proper remedy
is applied immediately; and yet tiis
deadly poison to sheep and cattie,
the deer feed on and thrive. It does
not follow that if ergot is poison to
mian, that it is so Io cattle, or ai
least to affect their hind feet and tai)
and no other par.*

It is by no means strange that imen
who have not investigated the subject

• Ergot it is said will prodnce abortion
in cows. Whether this is the case or not,
I am unable to say, having had no expe-
rience in the matter.

thoroughly , shiuld attribute it to
ergot, as il is found on June, spur or
spear grass ; and of all ihe grass that
grows, it varies most in nutriment
not only in he different seasons but
in the sane season ani on the same
farm. Early as ihe 10th of Jne I
bave seen il on moisi land in full
growth, solid, heavy und fuîll of juice
which made good hay, white on a
dry ridge or knoll, at ihe same date
and in the same field, it was as
worthless as b!eached straw, with-
oul substance enough to keep up cir-
culalion in the legs in a severe cold
night, when caitle are permitted to
lie slill as long as sote farmners per-
mit themn to do.

In 1836, Mr. MeHenry of Allegh-
any 'ounV. called on me and asked
if i purchased caille infected with
the ergot. I informed him that I was
not doing that kind of business, but
woild pirchase any or all the cattle
left in ie herd that were not yet af-
fected. I went home with him, and
found many of ýhe ca ile of both
Mcl-enry and Whiiney's Valley
with thieir kind feet badly frozen.
I examined the hay which they had,
which was mostly June grass, and
the very worst kind at thai ; some of
il looked as though il bad been kiln-
dried before il was eut.

I purchased some sixty or seventy
head, and sufficient of their poorhay
to keep them four weeks, ai a low
figure. I collecied my cattile where
I purchased the most of the hay; put
them in an open field, and foddered
therm ail they could eat, and two
quarts of oais cach fier day. It was
excessive cold weather , and the
colder the weather, the later ai night
and the earlier in the morning they
were foddered. They were in a
valley, and ihat is wher' cattle are
ruch more likely to freeze than on
the hill. The coldest nights they
were not allowed to lay more than
six or seven hours. If they would
not get up to eat, they were driven
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Thanksgiving or Christnas they are
much moriie lian a month's giowt
ahead of tiose which nay have been
batched a nonthi or even tlree weeks
later. To rear pouhtiry vcry early in
the season, the poultry house should
be in the cellar of a barn, or well
sheltered in sone otcr way, and
warmih and sunshine secured by
windows on the south side or by
southern exposure. Soinething may
be accomplished towards securing a
brood wThich will be able to endure
cold by selecting eggs of the best
bree i and largest sized liens, and' al-
so by selecting for setting( tlose hens
whieb are young, fat, and finely
feathered, as such are capable of im-
parting more heat to the eggs and to
the newly hatched chickens. That
all may be duly sheltered and warm-
ed under the mother there should not
be over one dozen in an early brood.
As soon as the chickens are hatched
they should be fed on crumbs of
wheaten bread, and on wetted and
broken hard-boiled eggs chopped up
fine. The quantity of the latter need
not be increased as they increase in
size, if they be strong and healthy,
but if otherwise, it should be inereas-
ed. Dough made of Indian meal,
buckwheat and oatmeal mixed-(a
mixture now very coinmon in some
districts for cakes, and relished by
many much bettgr than cakes made
from buckwheat flour aloné)-may
be substituted occasionally for bread
crumbs, after a few days, or mixed
with the crumbs made soft and fine.
In the course of a week chickens
are generally able to swallow quite
readily shrunks and small kernels of
wheat; and having used wheat for
several years in rearing chickens, we
have becone convinced that they
thrive better and grow faster on this
than on any kind or form of grain
which we have ever used. They are
also less subject to disease when fed
on wheat with occasionally some
animal food, and a chance to pick

grass or young leaves of sorme kind,
than they are when reared chiefly on
Indian ineal, milk, &c.

After ten days or two weeks they
may have a greater range of food, as
animal food, not salt, chopped quite
snail, and carly leaves of dandelion
&c., or sprou1s of cabbage or turn-
ips also chopped. Up to the age of
three weeks chicken should be fed at
least four times a day. They should
have space to run around the mother's
coop, but should be prevented from
getting vet. The floor of the coop
siould not be the dump earth, but a
dry board or shielf which can be
withdrawn and cleaned.

By such means one may have
exira large chickens or turkey* at
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

OF THE

Coity of Mortmorency.

The above Society will hold an exhibition
of grain and other agricultural produce at
St. Joachim, on the 12th of January next.

By Order,
L. O. ROUSSEAU.

Sec. Tres. A. S. 0. M.

Crown Lands Department,
Toronto, 10th December 1856.

NOTICE is hereby given that about
21,800 acres of Crown Lands in the 4th.,
5th, 6th and 7th rangs and range A in the
Township of Ashiford will be open for Sale
on condition of actual settlement, on and.
after the 1lth day of January next.

For particulars, apply to the local Agent
F. Têtu, Esq. at St. Thomas, County of
L'Islet, O. E.
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MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT

For Octoher 1857.

BARoM1TER.

Mean reading of the barometer F inches
corrected and reduced to... 32° 30 224

Highest re ding of the baro-
meter oorrected the 3rd day 30°179

Lowest reading of the barome-
ter corrected the 1lth day. 29" 308

Monthly range. ... ,........0' 916

TIIERMOMETER.

Mean îeading of the standard
thermometer ... . .

Highest reading of the maxi-
mum do the 8th day. .. .

Lowest reading of the mini-
mum do the 22nd day.

Monthly Range..........

Mean of humidity........
Greatest intensity of the suna

rays...................
Iwest point of terrestrial ra-

diation.............

Amount of evaporation in in-
ches...............

Rain fell on 10 days amount-
ing to 6,823 inohes, it was
raining 90 hours 56 minutes
and was accompanied by
thunder on 3 days.... .. ..

Most prevalent wind N. E. by
E............. ....

Least prevalent wind N.....
Most windy day the 26th day,

meanu miles per hour.. . .. .
Least do do the 14th day do do

Ozone was present in large
quantity ...............

Aurora borealis was visible on
5 nights...............

44° 19

70° 0

6
40

855

98' 4

21' '1

3 86

28 m., 78
0 03

Montreal Market Prices.

CORRECTED BY THE CLERK

OP THE

Bonsecours IMarket.

Montreal, Dec. 28, 1867.
Pl or, Couni-y. per quintal.,... ..... 10O 15 0
()Oame , do .. .12 O to 12 6
Inîdian Meni, do. .... ..... ( 0 to 0 O

GRAINS.

W'.heat, per mnot,.................
'larey, 'ao .. . . . . .,rens doliit .... . ... ....

, do .... ....
1Buckwhent, do ... .. ...
Lo.wer-Canada Indian Corn, do, yellow
Rye. do
FLix Seed, do
Timothy, do
Bran, do ....

FOWLS AND GAME.

Turkeys (old) per couple,
Do (young) do

Geese, do
týneks, do

llo Wi!d, do
Powls, do
Chickens, do
P'idgeons, Tame, do
Partridges. do .... ....
Haret, do ....
Plover, do
Woodcock, do

M

fleef, pet th ....
Pork, do
Muton, do ....

Do per qr., ....
Beef, per100 lbt.
Pork. fresh, in careass,

DAIRY

Butter., Freah, per lb.,
Do Sait do

Cheese (skin milk) per 2>
Uo0 (sweet) do

EATS.

.... .,,.

3 4 In
3 O to
3 9 to
a 10;lo
2 3 to

00 to

5 0 tu
90 to 1
0 0 to

0 t 10

6 to 6
6 to 3
O o 3
O to 2

10to 2
O to 1
Olo 2
Oto 1
O to 0
O lo 0

3 o
to 0
I to 0t 10 O

8 to 6
810 45
e to 60

1 2 to
0 9 to
0 4 to
0 il to

VEGETABLES

Beats. American, per minot... ...... . 0 to 0 a
lIo Canadian. do .... I .... 'T 6to 8 0

Potatnes, per ag ........ .... 3 6 to 3 9
Tumiùs, do ..... .... .... 0 0 to 0 0
Oi.,ie, per minot, .... ... . ... 1 6 to ô 0

SUGAR AND HXONEY.

Sugar, Maople, per Pi. ........ .. O0 6o0 6
Hloney. do .... .... O 'i t0 
ilee'i Wax do..... ...... 1 3 to

MISOELLANEOUS.

Lard, per lb.
Ergs (fresh) per dozCn
Hiahlbut, per lb,
Haddock.
Apples, per ba-rel,
Otange. per La.

9 to 0 11
Sto 0 Io t o O i
O to 0 à
O to 2p 0
O tu o O
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LOWO?

NOTÀICIl, is heroby grdvên thait al! the

(Jouaty Agiieuitral eit' 3 iniLwr

Qanada, %vi1l have to r-gaua ;der thb3
Act .)0 Vict. Chkap. 4D, Sect. 4L icThe firsît
Dweetinc in each Coun ty rià'al bo called by
the" Warden of thre County at th iej
4beu wlicre there is but olnc sooiety and at
the inost frequeinted place within the terri-
téri.a1 limite wher? tiierc arle two socictiest
IN, THE TIIIRD WEEK of JANTARY'
ond tholisad es-ght hiundred and fit'ty cight
after notice of tile objeet, and the tirne and
place of such meeting, publiely given in tix
QeWBpape.. OLi tire County, or by placards
paDted-up iu different plce l the Couuity

f'or at iclat one wcek previously, andi tire
pociety, thon and. theze brganized shall bc,
and , be h,2ld to be. the County Arelua

A Cbty thre pvGoeing.3 of sur;hý- u1eet-

ing, certified by the Wýarden of the Coun-
ty, the ]?rosident and. Seoretary of the S-
cie y bi&jl be sent art once to the Bi3ard of
Agricutlture, ?4ontreal.

T. CIAGNQN,

Secretary pro-tempore,

Bôar&i of Agriculture,

eoeetal, d:cembcr I5t, 1857.

T"B aut Pprovcl Mede mes for the
niiie ~a i tattlce w dl aiway?

0 Jinlu thef- ab-o': I!drCSS.

ase cy >3 b Piea-ult, et'1vhr anîd son1,

>rugs o aIl .11u-jrts, Freri.3r Pattnt bMed-

te

r 11!A OTUR ER 1" î

WholeeiaIe 'and Rtetall,
NQ123,

COI NE O~~ST.GVIBRIEL AND
yO'll-~iE ST!REETS,

Sigu3 of tùeQ Little -Redi loott

beeni remarkable. for tlCp e~ uiuctoa
plete a8sortint or

B3ooks -(SIA~iut1O

te bc t'ôund ini thîs City, lus prideà will Ucôi
as loNy s thoMýof a&»yther b~ook gtoie.

September 1857.
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tIlO 0 JÏ AS 9 GUILLARD, VETERIN ARY' INFIPRM-RY.ý

";ratntiied.in Ille FiewbGovertunn cimis
-È.irù"ôrs wil! a1wavii fliw at the aboe vlrss and for me; Iy Vete.iuarr mi chlef ili the

£8¶tlâg43 ammortinent of Agrieitural a,îut Itorii 1 - <cfi I;y..l-ý adShoit and
eilltxral Impiîncuts, .suh à3s: M %des. Rakms-, ia îmmmî ot, ail hiol'AuanuJ çattle, curable~e~thsShoel, lot IxShres, .Pitz!iâ)jký-, ".~as~ L Bomiseoouis Street, Hôtel du

~ &y-IeolsPeiI, onîtra-l. 1101 îso', baught or spld to

Ir 'i 10tàAK4mhett1eý, Stovoà or ail sorts,
ý:urn '',es witlh BoiIerm, ent ITou of m'.ery 1eý'-

W$pton ad a arge rémiertment (of

ý;or,. 1857'

À lare~ rit or t'li inost idr
~e~ higpertaining to Agriculturo, TIorti-

For sale 1ly
JOHN DO)UGALL,

M. Ç Gre:at St. Jaxum eils 1Montréàl,
Neý,r1y oppos!te. the Wesleyan Chnrch-

Rvyery Parmor! should have.I
The Ulcstrat.eJ AjiPJAI Ree2'14r Ot R'râl'

W14 ê Whioiiuli sà.n Retsai by
J- JO ) ltRIA LL,

;' r eat St. .Janesastro'ct, montrei.

SUPEIIIOR FIRL E1,NG1N.ES.

MR. LEPAUIE i. readjy to manufacture Firo
ZgiuS:'for the Cit 3 r and Cointry . t .pries va-

r175UgfrQm $20 to 2000.

Poitable and. Stationary Engines for ate3fm-
bowtoa.-the whelêwa.rrnted gupericr to any other

,hkgi»o and~ cope&tree 8DM t'O oliupy but 111.1e
fepace. andho ree.dy for seertice at allimes.

The Pire'Engines are w . hl kniowni as the béatI
ýsnuoo .Igines, and wi1t. bè' tbund ibntys in

Bdxetvlhr. âv rél

X. >rtoelà >u !W W(,1 and, 1- rvi- ail kinda' ôf
~1t~ney,'nwintentmgs, &,e. tinýdeâloo#rdag,

.tb plins t1 l 1isn-Ilt&bn W tlG

October 1857.

TORONTO, OcToI3E 27THI, 1857.'

NOTI 1CE'
IS herebvy givon tliat about NI]NÉ

TIIOUSANI) ACRES, 6£ LAND in the.
5th, 6th, 7th; Sth> anw 9th rangea ot
C1IERTSEY', (Jounty of Montcalm, L.
C. will be open for sale to actual and ina-
teniing settlers at MN and SIX Per acre
on and after the SOTU OF NIEX
MONTII, on application to A. DALY,-

UisQ., AGEÀNT at -RAWDON in, sid
County.

November 185k7.

Toronto, July 28tb, -1866.

lISFXCLLECYTilri!OVF.RNO1
,J NÇ4RAL hiu be'en 4%Jesd to approye, ôf

Itope that ajudiciov.afld edt» J*%~l
metit thereuf may be thereby insured.

.e, , Ï.
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A Circular -h- m Depaitmenit will bc The Ottawa and Ope-
recived by the lead of each Muniipality,
stating the amount t tiw dis oal of such
Mnicpality.ongo Road

As the best season of the year for Com-nences at a point on the Ottawa River
iriprovemnents to whch the Fund is applica- a

is c'ose at hand, il is recommended that motl as t h ie ad rn e
the preparations for the appro;iato of i Re
Money be made as soon as passible. a Westerly direction, passing through the

The Order in Couci is as Follows- northerly part of the County of Renfrew.
It i3 ordared that the Funds delied is iiitended fm connet this road with

theC sales of L'and's in ch. pa i Town-a roteUnofod -w sIIBl
sip, or ote\Ir p and a ppliable
to of thle Fhnd formedideri
the 14th SectI m of the Act 16 Vie., C Laklluron, by a iverge
and not aey apot d, e ,from the Opongo ioditeTwnship of
the makiîn:, maintaining, aberinoiu, 01 Brdnell, at a distance of about 53 miles
ving of the Poadsor Bidges in each & C*00îe fron the Rivtr ostaen, foriningwitl
Twn:h ., oerMu pait, see- 's n a gret ledi road, rbae
tiveiy, and bc far this purpfse,ron th2 Ottawa to Lake ukako,

nd disped of by ad171 ils iii c , assi through th
cipal Counclil f t;ach such Townshpocipa Concilcf h ~~n '~1iifl c~heart of the Ottawa and Huron Territory,
odeçcr Municipality. FncLc csch Couacil to
repo:t to the BIreau 'f Agricul t n oening up for settlementavast extnt

manner cf Expenditcre of ail sch n f ri ad valuable ]and.
on theFIRST DAY of JANUARYanil ULY, This road, and the country through whioh
in each ycar, ai t al ny initenedia'e time it passes, now open for settlcment, is easily

within en days after aving bceentm ca!ed po ccssible, and the Agent for the granting
so ,o do, by that Depailmnent. ot rict is Mr. T. P. French,

Certified,
W. H. LEE, C. E . who resides at ount St. Patrik, near

p* M. VAXUIJGIIN t. nfrcw, on the Opeongo Iload, a few milesP. ',M. V AINKEO0UG N ET
--------------- - -- fror the Lands which are to bc granted.

SiTo rcach the section of Countr under Mr.
Freneh's echarge bbth Scttlcr Must go from

Statistics,

Toro , to th O5wa River to
a place calld Eonchcre Point, and thenae

nbyland code forîrty.avc temeirty mile.
hetvard to thP TOVE'R NMtanENT

whOh M iAD St Pin tief is

ptati aCs The suveedington a iooad
Toronto, 25th Juy, 186.

To i ts ad aConencin in the Townships of Anglesa

The Roads, as avrtse bthe Aents

io the northern part of the county of Ad-
img lands for Satleme]at. dingrton near the «Village of Flints 31illB,

in Kaladar, runs alaot du north to the
The PROVINCIAL OVBRNMENT River Madawaska, a distance of 3 miles-

have recently opened out TLIREE GREAT 1and is to be continued thence for the dis-
DINES OF ROAD, now in course of cin- I tance of 25 miles tili i intersets the Otta-

tion, and have surveyed and laid outhforwa and O ttco wo Road.
ettlement the Lands, through, and in the The Agent for the granting of the Land

vieinity of which those Rods pass. in i district is mr. E . Perry, Who, for
'The Roads, as adv'ertised by the Agents that purposo, is now resident at the Village

of the Goverument, appointed to the rcs- of FLINTS MILLS. The out ues of five
pective localities to afford information to townships of very superio r lan d arc already
the Settier, are known as,, THE OTTAWA surveyed and ready for Settlement with l
AND OPEONGO ROAD," TLE AD- the limit of the Agenoy, lying north of
DINUTON ROAD and "- TfE HAS-'Lake Marnoka, and between it and thie
'fINGS ROAD.t River Madawaska. The Township o
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called respedively Abinger, Denigh, Ash-
ley, Effingham, Anglesea, and Barrie,

The direct route to this Section is byI
way o KINGSTON, Cana West, thnce,
to NAPANEE, either by land or Stean-
boat, and tlence Nerth to the Township o
Kaladar, and the Village of FLDIVTS
M[LLS wiere Mr. Perry resides.

The Hastings Ràîoad
Almost paralled to the Addinigton Road,
and at a duitanee West from it of about 32
miles is the HIASTINGS ROAD. This
Road beginning at the northern part of the
County of Hastings, and running a distance
of 74 miles, alnost due north, aseo inter-
Beets the OTTAWA AND OPEONGUO
ROAD and its extensions.

The Government Agent is Mr. M. P.
Hayes, who resides at the Village oflHst-
ings, lately called Madooc, about 8 miles
worth of the Town of Bellevilie. The Road
between thcse places is in good order-The
land to be granted by the Crown under this
Agency extends froi 15 to 70 miles north
of the Village of Hastings. The Road
through this large extent of land is passable
for 40 miles, and money is now being ex-
pended to extend it 30 miles further, so
that Sctters can get in ai out wit.hout
di&ny :1mi find a 200.i miket for sur-
plus prol as well a' onrmient Lilitides
for bring;:; in wh ver j u.es they nay
require - abunzrdane of wh? h can be hiad
at the Village of Hastings, where the Go-
vernment Agent resides.

The direct way to reach this Section
which is easily accessible, is by KING-
STON, Canada West, thence by Steamboat
up the Bay of Quinte to BELLEVILLE,
à6 miles, and thence by a gool Road to
HASTINGS, 28 miles,

In order te facilitate the Settlement of
tho Country and provide for keeping in
repair the Roads thus opened : the Govern.
ment has authorized Free Grants of Land
along these Roads, not to exceed in each
enase ONE HLUNDR E A CIRIS, upon
npplicat{-on to t7e Local A r n;s, and upon
he f tlowing. '

That the Settier be eighteen years of age.

That he take possession of ihe Land al-
lotted to him within one month, and put in
a state of cultivation at least twelve acres
of the land in the course of four years,-
build a house (at least 20 by 18 feet) and
reside on the lot until the conditions of
set tlencnt are duly performed ; after which
accom plishment only, shall the settler have
the right of obtaining a title te the property.
FLrmil ies comprring several settlers entitled
to lands, preferring to reside on a single lot,
wiil b-e exemptcd from the obligation of
building and of residence, (except upon
thc lot on which they live) provided that the
required clearimg of the land be made on
each lot. The non-aeccuilishment of these
conditions will cause the inniecliate loss of
tite assigned lot of 1 and, whiîch will be sold
or given to another.

The road having been opened by the
Government, the settlers are required to
keep it in repair.

The Local Agents, whose names and
places of abode have already been given,
will furnish every information to the intend-
ing Settlier.

The LOG-HJOUSE required by the
G overnment te be built, is of such a descrip-
tion -as can be put up in four days by five
nien, The neighbours generally help to
ibuild the Log-cabin for newly arrived Sett-
lers, without charge, and vhen this is done
1the cost of the ercetion is smali; the roof

can be covered whith bark, and the spaces
between the logs plastered with clay, and
white-washed. It then becomes a neat
dwelling, and as warm as a stone-house.

The Lands tlus opened up and offered
for settlement, are, in sections of Canada
West, capable both as to Soil and Climate,
of producing abundant crops of winter wheat
of excellent quality and full weight, and also
crops of every other description of farm
produce, grown in the best and longest cul-
tivated districts of 'that portion of the Pro-
vince, and fully as good.

There are, of course, in such a large ex-
teut of country as that referred to, great
varieties in the character and quality of land
-soAme lots being much superior to othere;
but there is an abuudance of the very best
land for farming purposes. The Lands in
the neighborbood of these three roads will
be found tp be very similar in quality and
character,'aNd overed with every lariety
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ofTimber-some with hard wood, and some dou-es within that period ; irrespective of

with heavypine. any improvemenfs which may have been
Water for doesle use is every where made by the Settleis.
huudant; and there are, throughout, n I e value of Land,

1cou laeati innd Coual3 the valu of and
erous streams and falls of wa er, capabl nce opŽnel for settIemeut bas increased

ig uso for Manfa n p FIVEFOLD in ihe period nanied, but the
The heavy timbered land is host aLwayS average value of such land, according tothe

the best, and of it, the ahes of three acre3 statistics of Canadla West, DOUBLES
-welIl takcen caro of and co ori d fr0111 wt, EVEE TEN YEARS in the were lapse
-will produce a Barrel o Potash, worth oftime, esclusive ofany expenditure there-
from £6 to 47 c y. The capital re- .ou-and I its not too much to expect .that

quire:d to wmanuihture Potas is very-small, this r' tio iUi uo iiniiish for geeratioýs
and the process is very simple and easily to come.

Tmderstood1 The Sections of Couitrv orened by these
The sexpiese of elearing amd nelosig roads lie in an. to the Southoern part of the

heavilv TimbereI Lunîds, valuing the lahor Grent Ottawa Region, stretching from and
.of tbe settler at the higthest rate, '4 about beyond them to the shores of Lake Huroe,
FO UR OUN D Curreuey per Aere,'to Lake Nirising, and to the OttawaiRiver
dhicithe first wheaterop,if an avege one, -- an immmnso extent -of countTy yhose
wi nearly repay. The best timber for ressources are now seeking and will rapidly
fencing is to b had in abundance. obtain development.

SSetfler on these land, possoessng a THE OTTAWA 00ÚNTRY, lyig
ceapital f from £2.7 to £50: according >to THo and of thwg

* te in~1~ f hs nmiy,~yjl ~y.y~ jyje ou M'O Latke Nipissing anîd of the gréât
hem er onfohrt y, ad o n ak River Ottawa, and embracing a large pot-

him..elf comnfortable, and obtam 'a rapid to fteln ferdfrstlret0
r ètîîrn eor hsnetri.Tho sinie man tion of thc land oflèred for settloyeýMIt, 35

retrn or is nvetmnt.Thesmge mncapable of sustainling a opýuktion of
ableaud willing to work, needI.little capital, ELH MILLINg O a

beides hiet wn arm and axe-he can d it is now attractng gnera attention,'athe
à phrti on of the year to clearing his land, m o wetrnptin of a nada a b e

ad ur the numerous lumbering establisi more westrn Portions of Canada arë boiqg

' ments, he can, at other seasons, obtain a rapidly filtcd up;

lieral romaneration fr ·his labor. The Parliament of Can'ada in its l cst
. Session, inoorporated a company for the

The climate toughout the Diti construction of a Railway to pass throughosenialy(go. Thle snow does not fall thi Ota a ontry ro thSoeso
so deep as fo obstruet commutication; aid this Ottana to-Citry fi .te SOr , ah
t'affords natfrial for good ronds duringt Lake Huron t6the City othe Ottawa, ahi
*iter, enabling the'armer to aul in his thence Eastward.

Yirewoo.d for the ensuing year from the A survey of the River Ottawa and the
wçods; to take his produce to market, and to neighbouring Country hms been ç tde«tm

lay in his'anpplies for the fnture-and this and will be comp&eted in the pýesënt year,

coveriner to the earth, not only facilitates its principal objeet being to ascertiin by

commmuliation with the more settled parts what means the River Ottawa gûn be ten-

of tde District, but is highly beneficial and dered navigable and connected with Lake

fertiliting te the soil. Huron so as to enable vess4ls to. pass by

in ail the localities above iamed, where, that route from the most Westeru Waters

Iver Settelrs have surplus produce, there- into the River St. Lawrence and the Oean.

ever s retr hr if near to them-farm These projected worke are alluded to, in
a g o ma kisfer itnear t emarm order to fhow that the attention of the
p duce of all krds beg in great demand Government. Parliament and People -of
ire Lumbe or Timber oerante, wh Canada has been fixed upon this inportant
theparetis onheenve re h portion of the Province.
these parts of the country.

pmrding tp the ratiopr eswhicj. M YANiOUGHNET,
-J ,sl o rpg era e inister of giultr ,
years, the 'Value of property on au average Mnsé fAgiutm 0

a


